Efficacy of a novel fipronil spot-on for the treatment and control of induced infestations of adult cat fleas (Ctenocephalides felis) and castor bean ticks (Ixodes ricinus) on cats.
Cat fleas (Ctenocephalides felis) and the castor bean tick (Ixodes ricinus) cause discomfort and health effects due to bites and ingestion of blood and they serve as vectors for several animal and human pathogens. Effectiveness of a novel 10 % w/v fipronil spot-on (Eliminall®/Exproline vet™, marketed by Pfizer Animal Health and registered and manufactured by Krka, d.d., Novo mesto) was confirmed against these parasites on experimentally infested cats. Two parallel, unicentre and masked controlled studies were conducted with European mixed breed and mixed sex cats. Cats were allocated randomly to one of two treatment groups based on either pre-treatment flea counts (study 1) or pre-treatment tick counts (study 2). In each of the study, eight animals served as control, while another eight animals were treated once topically with the unit label dose of 50 mg fipronil per cat (10.6-23.8 mg/kg). At each reinfestation, animals were infested with approximately 100 fleas or 60 ticks to achieve adequate infestation rates. Parasites were removed and counted on days 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 and 37, 48 h after the treatment or experimental infestation. Excellent effectiveness was demonstrated on day 2 (100 and 94 % efficacy against fleas and ticks, respectively) and lasted for up to 5 weeks (efficacy ≥96 %) against fleas and up to 4 weeks against ticks (efficacy ≥94 %). The product was well tolerated and no adverse reactions were observed.